
UILDING GAINS 30 PER CENT OVER

AIRI.INE Ol'EUATOHS . . .
Chocking the serial numbers 
on these newly-overhauled en 
gines for their fleet of three 
DC-3 airliners based at Tor-

ranee Municipal Airport arc field and purchased their third 
Mr. and Mrs. George Batchelor DC-3 this week to augment 

their non-scheduled operations 
across the nation.

of Seaside Ranches. The Bat 
chelors are the principal ten 
ants at the municipal flying

Torrance Airport Home of 
Thriving Airline Business

"Arrow Airways" Is expect *  
Ing!
Due to arrive at Torrance Mu 

nicipal Airport at any moment 
now is a third large DC-3 air 
liner to bolster the $100,000 busi 
ness that an enterprising 27-year- 
old former Army pilot and his 
attractive wife have built on the 
proverbial shoestring.

Their simple credo: "We'll fly 
you anywhere you want to go 
and we'll get you there quickly 
and safely."

Proprietor George Batchelor 
says the firm has hauled every 
body from depot tation-b o u n d 
aliens to race track-bound mo 
vie stars in its development into 
\i thriving airline concern. '

"We really got our 'start car 
rylng; the Western Interna 
tional Hockey League around 
tile country," says Datclieloi'. 
"We went to Honolulu, bought 
our first DC-3 with everything 
we could hock or curry, and 
I lew It buck. Then we fell Into 
this hockey deal, I flew the 
pliuio myself from game lo 
game, and we made nothing 
lint money."
The biggest blow came last 

' summer when an uninsured DC 
3 of theirs burned up In a 
Honolulu plane hangar the day 
before It was to bo flown to 
the states.

When Batchelor leased 
building and office space at the 
Hight strip about two year 
up until about three weeks ago, 
he was doing nothing but con 
tract flying.

"Sallois on leave to Chicago 
and back, Mexicans to the bor 
der for the Immigration Depart 
menl, movie stars to Del Mai 
for the races, and the like," IK 
recounts.

The Batchelor aircraft also 
saw some of the glamour of 
Hollywood in such films as "A 
Foreign Affair."

Less than a month ago the 
airline started to make non- 
scheduled passenger flights, and 
with a nuick business eye, light 
off the bat offered what they 
claim are the lowest rates any 
where. (For example: $88 to 
New York City).

In the past the firm has em 
ployed two DC-3 twin-engine 
planes and Is averaging three 
crosscountry flights each week. 
According to his certificate, llnl- 
ciidoi- can fly passengers any-

In the United States, Can 
ada, Alaska or Mexico.

It takes 17 passengers (o 
make a minimum load. The 
maximum In 28. "Arrow Air 
ways" has flown some 100,000 
miles without an accident!
The airline employs 12 per 

sons, pilots and mechanics, plus 
Mrs. Batchelor who handles th< 
bookkeeping and other office 
work. (Mrs. Batchelor usually 
Isn't quite sure how many peo 
ple are working for the c 
pany at any given minute. "He 
hires them so faut," she ex 
plains).

Mrs. Batchelor Is also a pilot 
and likes to get behind the con 
trols of the family Navion on 
occasion.

Does she like the airline bus! 
ness?

"It's a good thing I do, I 
live It 2-1 hours a day," she 
says.

As for George, despite his 
apparent success, "It's a tough 
racket," he Intones.

The Batchelors live In Tor 
ranee, too, In the expanding Sea 
side Ranchos section where they 
can overlook the airport. In fact, 
they've lived there nearly twc 
years.

Schools May 
Condemn New 
10-Acre Site

Condemnation proceedings to 
obtain a 10-acre site for elemen 
tary purposes adjacent to tin 
Hollywood Riviera, near the 
southerly city boundary, weic 
authorized by the Board of Edu 
cation at the request of Emmett 
W. Ingrum, business manager.

Ingrum explained that the 
Iwurd's offer for the property, 
a site 121 by 1014 feet in 
an urea southerly of highway 
101, has gone unanswered ami 
that time was vital if const ruc 
tion of buildings Is to get 
under way to relieve crowded 
conditions in (he Wait e r 1 u 
school.
The property is identified on 

lie district's map as belonging 
o Dr. C. N. Ellinwood of San 
I'raiiciscn and is in Tract 1030-1.

COURT RULES AGAINST 
RETAIL CLERKS UNION

Holding that the Retail Clerks Union was in violation of the 
Labor-Management Relations Act (Taft-Hartley) by Insisting upon 
a closed shop contract, the National Labor Relations Board ruled 
in a test case that Torrance .Mid San Pedro retail stores are under 
jurisdiction of the Act. ¥                     

'I'll

A-1 I'll 
anil c<

lest Involved the 
Service In Hun I'odro 
s under (he labor-

en! cl IteciuiH
purchases a substantial pint 
of its nicrclmmllse cult side 
Califnriilu. The lioui-d ordered 
the findings of huuunt Green- 
berg put Into effect, but al 
lowed '10 day* for appeal. 
The union nnd employers, sinci

tin lalx

cll.'d

harbor dMiict retail .stores.
Individual men hunts hunt 

luivc the understanding that 
any inline In the t«Kt case

will apply to all mwclmnts In 
the name interstate category, 
and that the contract will lie 
altered to conform lo tlicTaft- 
Hartley act. 
The trial , A.uuiuer ruled that

closed shop clause with A-t Pho 
to constituted a violation of the 
section of the act which requires 
a labor organisation to bargain 
collectively and in good faith.

He rcoommcnilcd Unit ixieul 
tlOS and Its agent, Secretary 
Treasurer lln»kell Tlducll, be 
required to bargain In good 
faith und (  embody any agree-

(Contlnued on Page 2-A)

Strike Limits 
Operations at 
Smelting Plant

Operations at the Torranci 
plant of the Pacific Smelting 
Company were being carried on 
with a limited force this week 
as the result of a strike called 
by the International Union of 
Mine, Mill and Smelter Work- 
is, C.I.O.

Abiding by the terms of a 
restraining order Issued Mon 
day by Superior Judge Clar 
ence liiinson, the union suld 
It had limited its pickets to 
two ami was asking all truck   
drivers not to enter the struck 
plant, which Is located on 
Western avenue, where the 
street is under jurisdiction of 
both the Torrance und l.os 
Angeles police.
Alien Klatzker, plant man 

ager, said he bad a 48-hour min 
imum week and was paying his 
workmen more than the union 
scale. He was taken by surprise, 
he said, when they told him 
they wanted to form a union 
last Friday afternoon. The plant 
has been operating here for five 
years.

The Union, on the other 
hand, said that their wages 
were not In keeping with to 
day's cost of living, and that 
they are demanding paid holi 
days and two weeks paid va 
cation after a year's employ 
ment. They also assert thai 
M. D. Schwurtz, general man 
ager, has refused to meet 
with them.
It was reported that the com 

pany had filed a damage suit 
for $150,000 against the union, 
asking $50,000 actual damages 
and $100,000 punitive damages.
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COUNCIL ADVISED AIRPORT 
LEASE CAN BE CHALLENGED

Legality of t'he present ope: 
Municipal Airport was literally 
Ing a prolonged "unofficial" sei

School Budget 
Adopted After 
No Objections

Calling for total expenditure: 
f $822,409 plus a $50,000 gen 

eral reserve fund, the budget of 
the Torrance Unified School Dis- 
t rict was approved T u e s d a y 
night by the Board of Education 
and forwarded to the county 
superintendent for final approval. 

No protests were registered 
concerning the budget at Tues 
day night's publicized public 
hearing, but Chairman Uobcrt 
I'lomert of the Industries' Tux 
Committee said Ills committee 
expected to see substantial re 
ductions In the budget next 
year.
The local district is eligible 

.o receive ceilaln additional 
date funds next year, after the 
district has been in existence 
'or one year.

Business Manager Emmett In- 
grum told the Board the shop 
building was in need of exten 
sive rewiring, it had been dis 
covered, which would increase 
this year's capital outlay by 
bout $1800.

School Board 
Approves Six 
New Teachers

Hiring of six now teachers for 
(.the Torianee elementary and 
high schools was approved Tues 
day night by the Board of Edu 
cation on recommendation of J. 
H. Hull, superintendent.

The new teachers, who will 
sume their duties this fall, are 
ml M. Moody, Mildred Smith, 

Hannah M. Erringer and Wil 
liam B. Lewis Jr., all elemen- 
laiy teachers, and Dorothy 
Adams and Eleanor Bremer, 
both secondary teachers.

Policemen 
Are Hired

Employment of Donald S. 
Hamilton and Donld L. Cook as 
police officers has been author 
ized by the city council, on cor- 
Ificatlon of the civil service 
 ommission that they had passed 
heir examinations. Employment 

dates from August 1.

illVIEKA ZONING
The Riviera Housing Corpora- 

ion has been granted a change 
if zone fiom A-l to R-l on 
IVact 14898, by action of the 
Ity council.

rating arrangement of Torranc< 
"up in the air" last night follow 
slon of the City Council Tuesday 
*nlght.

With Indications that the en 
tire matter may come to a 
head at next Tuesday night's 
regular council meeting, one 
member of the council suld he 
wanted nothing about the air 
IMirt's operation c o n c e u I e d 
from the public.
Investigation disclosed defi 

nitely that the present operating 
agreement between the city ant' 
the lessee was entered into with 
out proper legal quthoilty anij 
Is subject to challenge in thr 
courts.

It was learned yesterday that 
the five councilmen had the la 
quoted to them on the airport 
situation at Tuesday night's ex 
tended meeting. In the fir 
place, the council was told that 
it has absolutely no authority to 
lease the airport proper but: may 
only lease ground contiguous to 
the runway and taxlways for 
manufacturing or business re 
lated In some way to aircraft. 
Such authority Is provided in 
Deerlng's General Laws.

The Council also was ad 
vised that Decrlng's General 
Laws provide tlmt any char 
tered city may employ an air 
port operator to operate the 
airport proper and that la- 
may bo paid by the city for 
Ills services.

This, it was learned, may 
pave the way for termination of 
the present agreement with a 
private lessee and makes it pos 
sible for the city to exercise 
:omplete control over all opera 
tions at the flying field, includ 
ing the collection of all revenue.

Polio Cases on 
Decline, Claims 
Health Officer

Polio cases are definitely on 
the decline, Dr. H. C. Smiley, 
Torrance district health officer, 
reported to the Herald yester 
day.

Smiley stated recently 
published articles pertaining to 
the current "scare" were some 
what misleading. He said that 
although Torrance has reported 
nine cases of the disease the 
histoiy of the cases date back 
to the first of the year. He said 
that of the six cases reported 
here since June 1, all but, one 

returned home or were re- 
d from the communicable 

disease wards.
The health officer listed the 

'ollowing as precautions to take 
to prevent poliomyelitis from
triking: don't, get over-tiled, 

avoid chilling, keep clean, don't 
swim in polluted waters, avoid
 emoval of tonsils or adenoids 
prior to and during polio epi 
demic season, and help keep 
your community clean.

AM, IN FUN K plains Ann on Fiesta which opi'ns Aug.
Dempsey of Wil ilngton lo 7. Incidentally, Hunker Sears
Chairman Dean S HIS of the s .showing the Wilmiiiglon
Torrance Factory Yolic in ex- '"'""' Ti,;,l ,.. 1"' l 'ial ,','",', V ",
tending him a "vo y personal" J,!^'',,,, Jhe'"i"ict,!ry 'Vrol'ic
invitation to visit ie Wilming- Sept.. I!) 'thiough III.

'Miss Industry9 To Be Named 
For Torrance Factory Frolic

Some lucky Torr;inco |;.ss wi 
ry" for the big Factory Frolic ;m 

here Sept. 15 to 111 under plan.: 
feneral committee headed by II. 

Any Torrnnce girl over III* 
who would like lo compete for 
the tide may register at the 
local Chamber of Commerce 
and obtain full Information 
from Secretary Illuiiie Walker. 
Uuch entrant will be asked lo 
.submit a photograph, which 
will lie placed In competition. 
The book containing all the 

ihotogrnphs will be submitted 
o Torrance service clubs and 
ither organizations who will se 
rf the girl they wish to spon-

'ho sponsors will enter their 
andidates in a tickei-sclinii-: con 
rst, providing (hem with idea:, 
ml "loads" to assist them in 
very possible way.

Prizes as well us honors 
await the winner, who will he 
proclaimed preceding the open- 
ing of the frolic. Kntranls un 
asked to register by n e x I 
Wednesday at the Chamber of 
Commerce.
Sale of exhibit and local con- 

it 'the second progress lunch 
'Oil held Monday noon at the 
.'hambcr, attended by more than 
i score of commit K > v.ot kei

Exhibit space ha, l,o,.n con- 
racted for by tin- lolloping 
ocal business firms and Indus 
rles:

A-l 1'hoto, I'll I'nnlo I inni- 
ture, Hay's Appliance Store,

Vivid
I )s Angeles city will an 

nul ice Its decision .shortly as 
to vhclhcr It will take over 
,Mc  opolilaii Alrpi I In San 
IVi undo valley, vliich has 
lice offered lo tl   city for 
.SI iy the War S rplns Ad 
mit strntlon, It w s learned 
jcs Td:i.\.

T e situation (here is com- 
par hie to Torrance Municipal 
Ah irt in many respects, It 
Has learned, and if the city 
accepts the .WO-acre airport 
II will continue operation of 
the field and make part of It 
available to the Army and the 
National (iuaril.

Sartori Will

products of local 
Is at the left. In t 
te left foreground

PLANS FILED 
ON 156 UNITS 
AT SEAHAVEN

Knowing a continuing g'aln In 
building activity over a year 
ago, the total permits Issued 
this year in Torrnnce up to the 
end of July was approximately 
30 percent ahead of the first 
seven months of 1947, according 
to the City Building Depart 
ment.

In addition, another $808,080 
In permits Is scheduled to be 
issued within the next few 
days to Rudolph W. Mayer for 
a I5(i-unlt apartment project 
oversowing Torrancn Beach.

Valuation of new buildings 
started during the first seven 
months of 1048 was given as 

($4,002,153 by John Patrick, city 
building Inspector. For the first 
seven months of 1947 the total 
was only $3,443,773, showing a 
gain of $1,008,380 for 1048.

IMuyer, dcvelo|x*r of the ex 
clusive Sciilmven properties, 
said yesterday (hat lie was ox- 
peeling final approval on fed 
eral financing to come through 
momentarily on Ills multiple, 
unit rental project, and that 
he would immediately take out 
the permits for (lie 22 sep 
arate buildings to contain one 
mid two bedroom apartments. 
Patrick has been busy check 

ing Mayor's plans for the last 
week and said the permits are 
ready to be issued as soon as 
Mayer presents his check, The 
project would be known as Pa- 
ios Verdcsi Parkway Village.

Practically all of the new 
building for 1948 is residential.

Deliver Plans 
on Bleachers

Sartori avenue, the northerly 
section of which is .doseiibod by

a roller coaster 1 '', is'to be''ironed 
out and rcpavcd in portions, just! 
a-, ,-oon as the city coined in, 
foices can get around to it.

A call for bids was being 
prepared this week b.\ <it\ 
Engineer <;eorg sieve MS t,,',- 
rcpiivlug bet wo, ( ahrillo and 
Tiirrunce hoiilct rd, and lor a 
leveling course between Mu 
ll o II I e v a rd a d Diiiiiliigin-/. 
street on the n< -III. 
The' council is expected lo callj

  ir the work at nest

Tuesday night.
The bleachers will be of 

wood, providing seating for a 
total of 5100 persons on two 
sides of the field. The floor 
for the lower row of seats 
will be 5 feet (i Indies above 
the ground no thai people 
walking In front of the bleach 
ers will not obstruct the view 
of the playing field.
Art Mann of (lie architectural 

firm of Daniel, Mann and John- 
ion presented the plans lo the 
 joard at its regular meeting. 
Asphaltic concrete aprons will 
be laid in front of the bleachers, 
uid teams may enter the field 
hrough a tunnel under the new 
iection of bleachers to be 
'reeled on 218th street.

The lighting system will pro 
vide a tolul of 42,000 watts of 
Illumination   21,000 from 
either side. Three Ha-fonl. elec- 
trie high-llne poles extending 
118 feel above the ground will 
carry a battery of 12 lights 
each for (he lighting. 
Ticket booths will he provided 

at two new locations on 218th 
street am! on Marliim avenue. 
No provision is made for rest 
looms because of the limited 
budget, it was explained, but 
those can be added later.

ll is planned to have the 
bleacher:, ready for the Urst
Kaine of the iil-IK til season.

Semi-Pro Teams load-up' for 
egion Baseball Tournament

HOW IT'1.1. LOO
aerial photograph > 
idea of how the 
Frolic and Comn 
will look when it i

the Semi-pro Champi

Ih
( )

, ;,,,,| tup college ball 
u& well u:> the name* 

many well-known semi-pics 
Krnle I'otocar, Bob William*, 

''"'' ""imilok, .llm Hill mid 
Tuck Stullllwck lire a lew of 
""' tmnwt bull liuiidU-ri> uf 

r>a(|« 4-A)


